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THE ROAD NOT TAKEN
Two roads diverged in a yellow wood,
And sorry I could not travel both
And be one traveler, long I stood
And looked down one as far as I could
To where it bent in the undergro"Vvth;

Then took the other, as just as fair,
And having perhaps the better claim,
Because it was grassy and wanted wear;
Though as for that the passing there
Had worn them really about the same,

And both that morning equally lay
In leaves no step had trodden black.

Oh, I kept the [lIst for another dayJ
Yet knowing how way leads on to way,
I doubted ifI should ever come back.

I shall be telling this vvith a sigh
Somewhere ages and ages hence:
Two roads diverged in a wood, and

I took the one less traveled bYJ
And that has made all the difference!

Robert Frost
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AFRIKAANSE TITEL: Kardiovaskulere funksie en psigologiese distres in
verstedelikte swart Suid Afrikaners: Die SABPA studie
OPSOMMING
Motivering: Kardiovaskulere siektes(KVS) is een van die vemaamste oorsake van
wereldwye sterfies, met die hoogste mortaliteitstempo in lande met lae en middel
inkomste. Die verhoogde voorkoms van risiko faktore soos hipertensie, obesiteit en
diabetes in Sub-Sahara Afrika, het verhoogde voorkoms van KVS tot gevolg. Dit is egter
nog onduidelik ofstres en meer spesifiek, die ervaring van psigologiese angs (distres), 'n
bydrae lewer tot die verhoogde voorkoms van kardiovaskulere siektes

hierdie

populasie groep.

Volgens ons kennis is daar nog geen navorsing in 'n Afrika konteks gedoen oor die
assosiasie tussen depress ie, as 'n nagevolg van psigologiese angs, en kardiovaskulere
wanfunksie by Afrikane nie. Verdere navorsing op hierdie populasie groep kan dus as
baanbrekerswerk beskou word.

Doel: Die doel van hierdie studie was om die assosiasie tussen psigologiese angs en
kardiovaskuIere funksie in verstedelikte swart Suid-Afrikaners te ondersoek. Dit het 'n
teiken populasie van 200 Afrikane, mans (n=lOl) en vrouens(n=99) ingesluit. Die

deelnemers is ingedeel in'n hipertensiewe (NT) groep.
vi

Metadologie: Die manuskrip wat in Hoofstuk 2 voorgele word, is afkomstig van die
SABPA (Simpatiese aktiwiteit en Ambulatori~se Bloeddruk in Afrikane)projek 'n Groep
van 200 swart Afrikane is vanuit regeringsinstansie van die Noord-Wes Provinsie van
Suid-Afrika, gewerf. Alle prosedures wat tydens die studie uitgevoer is, is deur die
Noord-Wes Universiteit Etiek Komitee goedgekeur en die deelnemers het vooraf
ingeligte toestemming gegee. Antropometriese metings is gene em met die bystand van 'n
geregistreerde Biokinetikus. Rustende kardiovaskulere, veranderlikes so os harttempo
(HT), arteriele kompliansie (Cw), totale perifere weerstand (TPR) en gemiddelde arteriele
druk (GAP) is geneem deur gebruik te maak van 'n Finometer apparaat. Die
polsgolfsnelheid is verkry deur gebruik te maak van die Complior apparaat. Die 24 uur
ambulatoriese bloeddruk (ED) metings is geneem deur gebruik te maak van 'n Cardiotens
apparaat. Met behulp van die rustende EKG NORAV PL-1200 data is linker ventrikulere
hipertrofie gevind, deur gebruik te maak van die Cornell product (RaVL + SV3)

* QRS.

Met behulp van gesondheidsvraelyste is die persepsie van gesondheid (General Health
Questionnaire; GHQ-28) en die graad van depressie (patient Health Questionnaire; PHQ
9) geassesseer. Die deelnemers is op grond van die "European Society of Hypertension
(ESH)" 2007 se riglyne, in 'n hipertensiewe en normotensiewe groep verdeel, deur
gebruik te maal van die 24 uur AMBP as 'n norm. Resultate verkry vanuit statistiese
analises is aangepas vir uitskieters (ouderdom, liggaamsmassa indeks, alkohol inname en
fisieke aktiwiteit). Statistiese analises is gedoen om die betekenisvolle verskille tussen
ouderdom, liggaamsmassa indeks leefstyl, faktore en kardiovaskulere veranderlikes en
psigologiese parameters te bepaal. Die leser word na Hoofstuk 2 verwys, vir 'n meer
vii

gedetailleerde beskrywing van die proefpersone, studie ontwerp en analitiese metodes
gebruik.

Resultate en Gevolgtrekking: Die hipertensiewe (HPT) mans en vrouens was meer
obees (p>O.OI) met 'n groter middel omtrek (MO) (p=O.05) in vergelyking met hul
normotensiewe(NT) teenvoeters. Die HPT groep (mans aIleen) het ook 'n hoer Cornell
produk waarde (p=O.06) opgelewer vergelyking met die normtensiewe groep. By die
HPT mans daar 'n positiewe assosiasie ten opsigte van persepsie van fisieke gesondheid
en bloeddruk (SBP en DBP), terwyl dit by die HPT VTouens geassosieer word met
harttempo(HT). Erge depressie is geassosieer met linker ventrikulere hipertrofie by HPT
mans en met GAP by die HPT dames. Na 'n logistiese regressie analise om die
verhouding tussen depressie en persepsie van gesondheid tot HPT te bepaal, is gevind dat
depressie die grooste by bydraende faktor tot hipertensie in Afrikane is. Dit is aangetoon
dat depressiewe vrouens se kans om hipertensie te ontwikkell.13 keer groter is as mans.

Hierdie resuItate stel dus 'n moontlike assosiasie tussen depressie, as 'n uitkoms van
psigologiese distres en kardiovaskulere wanfunksie in verstedelikte Afrikane vaar en dat
depressie'n prominente bydrae lewer tot hipertensie in Afrika vroue.

Sleutelwoorde: depressie; persepsie van gesondheid; kardiovaskulere funksie;
verstedelikte Afrikane; hipertensie
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TITLE: Cardiovascular function and Psychological distress in Urbanised black
South Mricans: the SABPA Study

SUMMARY
Motivation: Cardiovascular disease (CVD) is one ofthe leading causes of death
worldwide, with the greatest mortality rates occurring in low and middle income
countries. The increase in the prevalence of risk factors such as hypertension, obesity and
diabetes in Sub-Saharan Africa has led in an increase ofthe prevalence of CVD. It
remains largely unclear whether psychological distress and more specifically the
perception of ov,rn health and / depression may contribute to this observed increase in the
prevalence of CVD in this population group.

To our knowledge investigations exploring these aspects have not been done in the
African context, thus the association between depression as an outcome of psychological
distress and cardiovascular dysfunction in Africans is a new frontier that requires further
exploration in the population group.

Objective: The aim ofthis study was to investigate the association between
psychological distress and cardiovascular function in urbanized black South Africans
which included a target population of200 Africans, men (n=101) and women (n=99).
The participants were stratified into a hypertensive (HT) and normotensive (NT) group.
Methodology: the manuscript presented in chapter 2 made use of the data obtained from
the SABPA (Sympathetic activity and Ambulatory Blood Eressure in Africans) project. A
group of200 black Africans from governmental institutions ofthe North West Province
ix

of South Africa were recruited. All procedures conducted were approved by the North
West University Ethics Committee and written informed consent was given by all the
participants prior to the study. Anthropometric measurements were taken with the
assistance of registered biokinetisists. Resting cardiovascular variables such as heart rate
(HR.), arterial compliance (Cw), total peripheral resistance (TPR) and the mean arterial

pressure (MAP) were obtained with the use of a Finometer device. The 24 hours
ambulatory blood pressure (BP) (AlY1BP) measurements were obtained with a Cardiotens
apparatus. The resting ECG NORAV PL-1200 data determined left ventricular
hypertrophy (LVB) by making use ofthe Cornell product (RaVL + SV3)

* QRS.

Psychological distress questionnaire assessed the perception of health (General Health
Questionnaire; GHQ-28) and depression severity (Patient Health Questionnaire; PHQ-9).
Participants were stratified into hypertensive and normotensive groups based on the
European Society of Hypertension (ESH) 2007 guidelines using the 24hr AMBP as a
norm.

Results were adjusted for confounders (age, body mass index, smoking, alcohol
consumption and physical activity). One way Analysis of Covariance (ANCOVA) was
done to determine significant differences between age, body mass index, lifestyle factors
cardiovascular variables and psychological parameters.

For more detailed description ofthe subjects, study design and analytical procedures used
in this study the reader is referred to the Methods section in Chapter 2.

Results and Conclusion: The hypertensive CHT) men and women were more obese
(p<O.Ol) with a larger waist circumference (WC) (p=0.05) and a lower compliance

x

(p:SO.05) compared to their normotensive (NT) counterparts. Only the

men revealed a

higher Cornell product value (p=O.06) compared to NT counterparts. In HT men,
somatisation was positively associated with blood pressure (SBP & DBP), while in
women it was associated with heart rate (HR.). Major depression was associated with a
left ventricular hypertrophy in HT men and MAP in HT women. Logistic regression
analysis followed to predict the strongest contributor to HT in Africans. It was indicated
that depressed women are 1.13 times more likely to develop hypertension than men.

In conclusion, these results suggest a possible association between depression as an

outcome ofpsychological distress and cardiovascular dysfunction in urbanised Africans.
Depression has also been identified as a contributor to HT in African women.

Key,,'ords: depression; perception ofhealth; cardiovascular function; urbanized

Africans; hypertension.
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PREFACE
The structure and layout of this study is in manuscript format. The script is divided into
three chapters: Chapter 1 serves as the foundation, background and motivation for this
study. Chapter 2 includes instructions for authors from a peer reviewed journal aimed for
publication (Ethnicity and Disease JOU77Wl). Chapter 3 is a general summary of the
results, fmdings and recommendations for future studies

this field. At the end of each

chapter is a detailed list ofthe relevant references used within that chapter. Style of
referencing in Chapters 1 and 3 is according to the mandatory style indicated by the
relevant journal

which the manuscript is intended for publication.

* Manuscript (Chapter 2): Journal for submission -

Ethnicity and Disease.

OUTLINE OF STUDY

The outline of this study is as follows:

•

Chapter 1: General introduction, literature overview, research question, aim,
hypothesis.

•

Chapter 2: Cardiovascular function and psychological distress in urbanized black
South Africans: The SABPA study.

•

Chapter 3: Introduction, summary and main findings, discussion of main findings,
comparison with relevant literature, chance and confounding, weakness of study,
final conclusion, recommendations.

•

Addendums: General Health Questionnaire (GHQ-28) and Patient Health
Questionnaire (PHQ-9).
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CHAPTERl
INTRODUCTION AND LITERATURE STUDY
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General Introduction
Cardiovascular disease (CVD) is one of the leading causes of death worldwide, with the
greatest mortality rates occurring in low and middle income countries. 1 CVD is often
termed as multi-factorial, as it can be caused by a combination ofintenvoven factors such
as hypertension, diabetes, obesity, smoking, alcohol consumption and physical
inactivity.2,3According to Benjamin et al., 2 the burden of risk factors in a specified
geographical region closely correlates with the prevalence patterns ofthat disease in that
given area. With this in mind it is clear that there has been an increase in the prevalence
of risk factors such as hypertension, obesity and diabetes in Sub-Saharan Africa and
accordingly, an increase in the prevalence of CVD .4,5,6 It still remains largely unclear
whether stress and more specifically the experience ofpsychological distress may
contribute to this observed increase in the prevalence in CVD in these populations.

are many different definitions of what stress

depending whether the term is used

by psychologists, medical professionals, management consultants or others. In general
the term refers to the perceptions and responses of humans trying to adapt to the
challenges of everyday life. 7 The most commonly accepted definition is that stress is a
condition or feeling experienced when a person perceives that emotional and physical
demands exceed the personal and social resources the individual is able to mobilise. 8, 9,10
Stress may be experienced either positively or negatively, depending on a number of
factors. The term "eustress" refers to an adaptive response promoting the activation of
internal resources to meet emotional and environmental demands and achieve goals.
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Psychological distress, on the other hand, occurs when the demands of a situation exceed
the individual's adaptive resources and the person can, therefore, not adapt or cope with
persistent stress. 12, 13 Psychological distress is a concept that is often embedded and
discussed in the context of strain, stress and distress and is seldom defined as a distinct
concept. 14 In this study, however, the term psychological distress will be used to refer to
persistent stress that is not resolved through coping or adaptation. With increasing
environmental demands this inability to adapt or cope may manifest as behavioural (e.g.
absenteeism, accident proneness and drug abuse), psychological (e.g. depression, burnout
and psychosomatic complaints) and medical (heart disease and other physical illnesses)
consequences. l3 ,IS, 16, I? In this study psychological stress will be operationalised through
a number of the so-called psychological consequences or outcomes oflong-term
exposure to stress to which an individual is unable to adapt. These outcomes, which
include individual's self-reported experience of anxiety, social dysfunction, somatic
complaints and depression, will be taken as representative of the level of psychological
distress that an individual has been experiencing.

One of the environmental demands that has recently received increased research attention
as a source of psychological distress in an African conte:h.1: is urbanisation. I?, 18, 19 With
rapid urbanisation, the loss of social and cultural support may lead to psychosocial
disruption and one of the main psychological consequences of distress namely depression
sets in. I? The "\AlBO defines depression as a common mental disorder that presents as a
depressed mood, lack of interest, feelings of guilt or low self-worth, disturbed sleep or
appetite, low energy and poor concentration. When these problems become chronic it

3

may lead to substantial impairments in an individual's ability to take care of his or her
everyday responsibilities.z° In addition to the onset of depression researchers have found
that urbanisation may result in an elevation in vascular reactivity in Africans. 17, 19,21

Depression has become a major interest in psychosomatic research as one of the
psychological outcomes of distress. Physiologically depression may affect the
cardiovascular system through direct and indirect mechanisms. Direct mechanisms
include the nervous system activation, systemic and localized inflammation, cardiac
rhythm disturbances and hypercoagulability which negatively influence the
cardiovascular system.22 Indirectly, depression may affect the cardiovascular system
through behavioural adaptation to unhealthy lifestyle changes such as an increase in
alcohol and tobacco consumption, physical inactivity and high fatty acid intake, all of
which are cardiovascular risk factors.z 3
Studies in the past have shown a relationship between depression and CVD such as
coronary heart disease and coronary artery disease?3, 24Unfortunately these studies
focused on depression and CVD post-cardiac event. Conflicting results were found with
regards to depression and the development of hypertension in the African-American
population. Shinn et al. 25 found that their results did not support the role of depressive
symptoms in the development of hypertension in normotensive adults. 25 Other
researchers, on the other hand, found that the association between depression and the risk
of hypertension compares favourably v;Tith better established predictors of hypertension
such as obesity.26 To our knowledge investigations exploring these aspects have not been
done in the African context. Thus, more research on

relationship between depression
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as an outcome ofpsychological distress and cardiovascular dysfunction in an African
context may be warranted.

The aim ofthis study was, therefore, to investigate whether there is a relationship
betvveen psychological distress, as operationalised through the self-reported experience of
anxiety, social dysfunction, somatic complaints, depression and cardiovascular
dysfunction in urbanised black Africans of the North West Province.

STRESS
Defining stress

Stress is a concept that has been developed over the past decades from Selye's
physiological definition, which is widely accepted as a definition in research, to a more
cognitive approach focusing on the relationship betv,l een the individual and the
environment. 7,27 Irrespective of the definition used, fundamentally stress is a condition or
feeling experienced when a person perceives that emotional and physical demands
exceed the personal and social resources the individual is able to mobilise and this is
linked to the onset of distress and disorders. 8, 9, 10,28,29

5

THE STRESS RESPONSE
The stress response begins with a stressor, the perceived threat, or stimulus that causes
some form of effect on the organism instigating the onset of human stress response
process within an individua1. 7,3o Stressors may differ in duration and intensity. Chronic

stressors are persistent events or stimuli that an individual is exposed to on an
unchanging continuous basis. 31 , 32 These stressors are constant in nature but may vary in
intensity. Acute stressors are events or stimuli of a short duration and high intensity
which have a specified time of onset. 31 , 32,33 Traumatic life events such as environmental
disasters and sudden death of a family member are examples of acute stressors?2

It is evident from the literature that individuals experience events differently. An event
that may be classified as a chronic stressor to one individual may be experienced as part
of daily life for another. 32 Thus perceptions or appraisals of the events, situations or
stimuli are important elements in the determination of one's safety in relation to one's
environment.27 Lazarus 27 described two types of appraisals, primalY and secondalY

appraisal. PrimalY appraisal is influenced by individual characteristics and
environmental factors. This type of appraisal involves the interpretation of how stressful
the potential problem may be. Secondary appraisal involves the evaluation ofwhether an
individual's coping resources are adequate to deal with the potential stressor when the
situation is deemed as stressful?7,28 Secondary appraisal occurs in relation (and not
necessarily after) to the primary appraisal of a situation, in other words the evaluation is
dependent on the subjective interpretation ofwhether an event or situation poses a threat
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to the individuals well-being. Therefore, secondary appraisal can be influenced by a
number offactors such as demands, constraints and opportunities resulting in the
generation of emotions attributed to a particular event or situation??' 28

According to Selye, stress may be e:h.'-perienced positively (eustress) or negatively
(distress) depending on a number offactors. As previously mentioned the term "eustress"
refers to an adaptive response promoting the activation of internal resources to meet
emotional and environmental demands and achieve goalS. Il Selye considered the relation
between eustress and distress fundamental in the attainment of a greater a well-being. 3D
When the experience of stress reaches a threshold level (which may be different for each
individual), any additional stress, situation or event can promote the onset of distress
which is characterised by behavioural and physiological responses that can lead to
disorder or disease.?' 3D It is thus clear from Selye's theory of stress that stress can be
experienced in a beneficial or in a harmful way.

In addition to these early designations, McEwen 34 formulated two new terms to describe
the body's responses to stress, 'allostasis' and 'allostatic load'. 'Allostasis' literally
means maintaining stability through change and the term 'allostatic load' refers to the
wear and tear the body experiences due to repeated cycles of allostasis. When the brain
perceives any situation as stressful, physiological and behavioural responses are initiated
leading to allostasis and adaptation according to McEwen. 34 Persistent stress results in
repeated cycles of allostasis and the accumulation of allostatic load. During persistent
environmental demands stress may manifest as diverse behavioural (e.g. poor diet and
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substance abuse), psychological (e.g. depression and psychosomatic complaints) and
medical symptoms (e.g. cardiovascular dysfunction and physical illnesses).34,35

It is clear from the above-mentioned models that the experience of stress, whether mental

or physical, over time can be cumulative and detrimental. A stressful event becomes
detrimental when the individual fails to adapt or cope with the persistent stress. This may
manifest as behavioural, psychological and medical symptoms that are harmful to the
individual and are linked to the onset of distress and cardiovascular disorders.

DISTRESS
'Distress' is a term first used by Selye to describe the negative experience of stress and
the failure to resolve persistent stress through coping or adaptation. ll Psychological
distress occurs when the demands of a situation exceed the individual's adaptive
resources and the person can, therefore, not adapt or cope with persistent stress. 12, 13 The
concept ofpsychological distress is often embedded

the context of strain, stress and

and is seldom defined as a distinct concept. 14 Ambiguity

in the literature in

terms ofthe context in which stress and distress are used. In this study the term
'psychological distress' refers to persistent stress that is not resolved through adaptation.
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Outcomes of psychological distress

As an outcome ofpsychological distress, depression is a psychiatric condition that has
received attention in most lines ofresearch. 36 Depression is a common mental disorder
that is characterised by depressed mood, sadness, loss of interest and pleasure, poor
concentration, decreased energy, feelings of guilt and low self-worth and disturbance in
sleeping and eating patterns.20, 37 The extent, severity and duration ofthe depressive
symptoms can help differentiate between depression from normal mood changes?O A
clear distinction can be made between chronic depressive symptoms which result from
persistent depressed mood over a period of months or years and acute symptoms
occurring in response to everyday life events. 37
Other outcomes of psychological distress include the experience of anxiety and insomnia,
social dysfunction and somatic symptoms. 38

variety ofpsychological instruments have

been developed and implemented in measuring psychological distress and its outcomes. 38

Measuring psychological distress

Psychological distress and its consequences can be measured by making use a variety of
psychological instruments. 39 The ones that will be utilised in this study are the General
Health Questionnaire and the Patient Health Questionnaire. 40 ,41

1. The General Health Questionnaire (GHQ)38

The General Health Questionnaire (GHQ-28) is a self-report questionnaire that assesses
psychological well-being by detecting those likely to have or are at risk for developing
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psychiatric disorders. 38,39,40 The questionnaire is useful in the understanding of various
sources of distress in occupational research. 39
The questionnaire consists of four (4) subscales that measure the common mental health
symptoms/domains of depression, anxiety, somatic symptoms and social withdrawa1.39

1.1 Somatic Symptoms
Perceived stress is associated with decreased psychological well-being and increased
somatic symptoms.42,43 Somatic manifestations of depression occur across all cultures
and have been variously described as functional, medically unexplained somatic
symptoms, somatic preoccupation or worry about illness, or undue emphasis on the
somatic manifestations of psychiatric disorders. 44,45 In African-Americans, severity of
somatic symptoms was found to be higher than in the Caucasian groUp.46 In an African
context, somatic symptoms in depression are extremely common features. 44 Somatic
depressive symptoms are associated with poor health status and predicted cardiovascular
mortality and cardiac mortality.47

1.2 Anxiety
Anxiety is one of the most common symptoms ofpsychological distress and is associated
with a variety of somatic symptom patterns. Varied anxiety states have been linked to
autonomic nervous system activity such as rapid heart rate, shortness of breath and
sweating.48 These symptoms are frequently vie\ved as signs of increased sympathetic
activity.48 Long-term sympathetic activation has been associated with cardiovascular
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dysfunction. Both depression and anxiety have been sho\,l-'11 to be associated with
increased risk for cardiovascular diseases such as CAD.49

1.3 Social dysfonction
Substantial amounts of literature from epidemiological, sociological and health
psychology research have demonstrated the association between social support and
morbidity and mortality risks. so Social dysfunction is an indication of the disintegration
of a person's social support network and the loss of both given and received support. 51 As
the importance of the social support network is an important characteristic of
collectivistic cultures, the lack of social support may result in psychosocial dysfunction
and the onset of depressionY Social support is increasingly being recognised as a
predictor of CHD etiology and prognosis. 52 In Africans the loss in social support reSUlting
from rapid urbanisation is associated with increased vascular reactivity.6, 17,18

Symptoms ofDepression
Depressive symptoms, that result from chronic exposure to stress over a substantial
period of time, have deleterious effects on cardiovascular functioningP Symptoms of
depression have been related to future incidences of hypertension.54 In addition to the
etiological link to heart disease, depression may be a risk factor for mortality following a
cardiac event.53 • 55 Symptoms of depression appear to be related to exaggerated heart rate
(HR), blood pressure (BP) and vascular resistance response. 56
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Items
Multiple versions of the GHQ are available using 12,28,30,60 items, but the 28-item
version is used most widely.39

An example of items used in this questionnaire include 'Have you found everything
getting on top of you'; 'Have you been getting scared or panicking for no reason?' and
'Have you been getting edgy and bad tempered'. Each of the above are then accompanied
by 4 possible responses; 'not at all', 'no more than usual', 'rather more then usual' and
'much more than usual'. The GHQ may be evaluated in a variety of ways. In this study
each item was evaluated using the binary scoring method. 57 The tvvo least symptomatic
answers are given a score of nil (0) whilst the two most symptomatic answers are given
value of one (1). Total scores exceeding the threshold of 4 are classified as achieving
'psychiatric caseness'. In general practice, individuals classified as achieving 'psychiatry
caseness' would be likely to receive further attention. 39

Validity
reliability coefficients reported in various studies ranged from 0.78 to 0.95. Wissing
and Van Eeden 58 reported a reliability coefficient of 0.91 in a South African sample. An
acceptable reliability and validity indices for use in the Setswana-speaking group has also
been shown. 59

2. Patient Health Questionnaire (PHQ)

41

The Patient Health Questionnaire (PHQ) is a 9-item instrument for making criteria-based
diagnoses of depressive disorders and it is also a reliable and valid measure of depression
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severity. 41 Being half the length of other depression measurements, the PHQ-9 is ideal as
it has both sensitivity and reliability. The scale is based on the actual 9 criteria of
diagnosis of the DSM-IV depressive disorders. The PHQ assesses 8 diagnoses divided
into threshold disorders (disorders that correspond to specific DSM-IV diagnoses Le.
major depressive disorder) and sub-threshold disorders (disorders whose criteria include
fewer symptoms than required for any specific DSM-IV diagnoses i.e. other depressive
disorders). The questionnaire scores each of the nine (9) DSM-IV criteria as "0" (not at
all) to "3" (nearly every day). For analysis the PHQ-9 scores are divided into the
following categories of increasing severity: 0-4,5-9, 10-14, 15-19 and 20 or greater
which represent minimal, mild, moderate, moderately severe, and severe depression
respectively. Scores less then five (5) signify the absence of depressive disorders; scores
of 5-9 predominately represent no depression or sub-threshold depression; scores of 10
14 represent a spectrum of individuals who mayor may not display depression. Scores of
15 or higher usually are indicative of major depression. 41

Items
At 9 items, the PHQ-9 has comparable sensitivity and specificity to many other larger
depression measures. The PHQ-9 is based directly on the diagnostic criteria for major
depressive disorder in the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual Fourth Edition (DSM-IV).
There are two components ofthe PHQ-9; assessing symptoms and functional impairment
to make a tentative depression diagnosis, and deriving a severity score to help select and
monitor treatment. 41
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Validity

Both construct and criterion validity have been established in primary health care settings
rendering the PHQ-9 a reliable and valid measure of depression in this sample. The
combination of brevity, construct and criterion validity makes the PHQ-9 a useful, dual
purpose diagnostic tool for assessing severity of depressive disorders.

41

Physiological outcomes of distress: The General Adaptation Syndrome

Failure to adapt or cope with persistent stress may generate continual physiological
stimulation characterised by incessant activation of two primary systems associated with
the physiological stress response, the sympathetic-adrenal-medullary system (SAM) and
the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenocortical (HPA), that can produce a cascade of negative
pathological consequences. 60 The resultant dysregulation of these systems may lead to
catecholamine levels, autonomic dysfunction and other peripheral effects such as
increased peripheral resistance. 10,22,60-62
Selye7 researched the physiological outcomes of stress and characterised them into a
three (3) stage response model known as the general adaptation syndrome (GAS).
According to GAS, the stress response may be broken into 3

namely alarm (stage

1), resistance (stage 2) and finally, exhaustion (stage 3). The identification or realisation
of a threat results in a state of alarm and this leads to a production of epinephrine in order
to elicit a fight or flight response. Included in this stage is the activation of the HPA axis,
thus leading to the production of cortisoL 63 Persistence of the stress results in the
activation of various physiological coping mechanisms (stage 2). The body tries to adapt
14

to the strains or demands of the environment, but the body cannot keep up with this
indefinitely. Depletion of the body's recourses (stage 3) and the inability to maintain
normal function wi11lead to the reappearance of the initial autonomic nervous system
(ANS) symptoms. E:h.'tensions of this stage will lead to long-term damage, thus resulting
in illnesses such as depression and cardiovascular dysfunction. 7

Chronic activation ofthe SNS and HP A will result in an elevated secretion of
catecholamines and other vasoactive substances such as angiotensin II and ACTH. 63
Elevated plasma levels of catecholamines may lead to Na+ retention and volume overload
64

whilst vasoactive substances will contribute to increased vascular resistance. 63 Both

volume overload and exaggerated vascular resistance will contribute to an elevation in
BP and future incidences ofhypertension. 65,66 This persistent elevation ofBP will result
in pressure overload and the sustained pressure and volume overload will progressively
lead to morphological changes in left ventricular geometry and subsequently to an
increase in ventricular mass. 67 In a population in transition, chronic exposure to stress
will lead to an increase in sympathetic reactivity and an elevated normal BP.

6,17-19,21

Repeat exposures to this wear and tear may be detrimental (pressure and volume
overload) to vascular health (morphological changes in arterial vasculature), subsequently
leading to the increase

ventricular mass and development ofleft ventricular

hypertrophy.34, 35, 65 The physiological response ofthe body to persistent stress by making
use of Selye's General adaptation syndrome model, is briefly described in Figure 1.7
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Figure LA brief description of Hans Selyes General Adaptation Syndrome. 7

Urbanisation, Distress and Hypertension

With rapid urbanisation, the loss of social and cultural support may lead to psychosocial
disruption and psychological distress may set inYAs a source of psychological distress,
urbanisation is an environmental demand that has received increased research attention in
an African context in the past decade. 17, 18,19 The process of rapid urbanisation has led to
16

social and cultural disruption leading to increased levels of stress. 17 Urbanisation has also
been associated with a significant increase in lifestyle-related diseases such as
hypertension, coronary heart disease, diabetes and cerebrovascular disease. 19
Epidemiological studies have established that the prevalence of hypertension is
increasing in the African population 6,17-19,21,25 The causative factors for hypertension in
the African population may vary from abnormalities in the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone
system, putative role of the sodium channel and environmental influences. 5 Increased salt
sensitivity and low rennin activity have been identified as important contributors to
hypertension in Africans. 68 , 69 Therefore, these genetic factors further predispose Africans
to an exaggerated vascular reactivity

response to environmental stressors compared to

other ethnic groups.

Environmental stressors, such as those brought about by urbanisation, are likely to
enhance sympathetic activity and contribute to the early development and severe
progression of hypertension in blacks. 65,66 Malan 6 and colleagues found an association
between stress experienced during urbanisation and an increase in BP and high
prevalence ofhypertension. 6, 17 Figure 2 is a simplified schematic presentation that
describes the process by which chronic exposure to environmental stressors contributes to
the development and progression of hypertension.

There is ample evidence that sympathetic hyperactivity is a characteristic feature of some
forms of hypertension, especially in the early stages of essential hypertension. 64-66
Studies done onRT have shown that subjects with hypertension exhibit excessive
cardiovascular risk factors like left ventricular and arteriolar hypertrophy.67 In addition to
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a raise in BP, adrenergic stimulation may induce target end organ damage by both
hemodynamic and non hemodynamic mechanisms. 69 Adrenergic stimulation has been
associated with left ventricular hypertrophy as well as vascular hypertrophy and
stiffening. 70 As the hypertensive state escalates, hemodynamic pattern changes from a
high cardiac output mediated by

stimulation of j31-adrenergic pathways to a high

vascular resistance pattern mediated by a-adrenergic pathways.5, 17, 18 The maintenance of
BP shifts from the central mechanisms to the vascular mechanisms which promote an
increase in vascular resistance that lead to hypertension-related morbidity and
mortality.I7, 67, 70 An a-adrenergic vascular reactivity has been found in Africans. This
resulted in higher vasoconstriction and decreased vascular compliance. 5, 64
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ENVIRONMENTAL STRESSOR, e.g. urbanisation

1

STRESS RESPONSE (physiological response)

Catecholamines, angiotensin II, endothelin, ACTH

Salt r e t e n t i /
Abnormal reactivity

1

Volume overload

~

Increased peripheral vascular reactivity

Elevated BP

1

Hypertension

Figure 2.Schematic representation of the interaction between environmental stressors and
the development of hypertension in Africans. 66
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Distress, Depression and Cardiovascular disease

The presence of psychological distress has been associated with incidences ofCVD in
several prospective cohort studies. In Caucasian subjects with high levels of distress, it
was found that distress was a predictor of all-cause mortality in that population group.71
In a follow-up multicultural study in African-American subjects their experience of
psychological distress was associated with a higher mortality rate in comparison to other
ethnic groups.72 Studies done on the African population have provided an association
between psychological distress experienced from urbanisation, and the prevalence of
hypertension.6, 17, 18, 19 Limited literature exist on distress and CVD in the African
popUlation. Although ample literature exist linking psychological distress and CVD risk,
the intermediate mechanisms are yet to be fully elucidated in the African popUlation.
Behavioural mechanisms such as smoking, alcohol consumption and physical inactivity
maybe an adaptation or coping response to psychological distress, and may thus be an
important intermediate factor in the disease processes. 60 , 62,67,70

Psychological distress may lead to CVD via several different mechanisms. Firstly, it
maybe indirectly associated with CVD through

associations with adoption of

unhealthy behaviours such as excessive alcohol consumption, physical inactivity and
eating fatty foods which are also well knovm risk factors for CVD.73 ,74 Secondly,
psychological distress maybe a product of exposure to situations oflow perceived
contro1.73 It is well documented in the literature that Africans experience elevated
vascular reactivity in response to environmental stressors. 6, 17, 65,66 For instance, Van
Rooyen 65 and colleagues found that children who were exposed to a violent environment
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had higher vascular activity compared to those exposed to situations oflow violence. 65

Finally, psychological distress may lead to unhealthy coping behaviour that especially in
the conte);.'i of low perceived control may indirectly lead to increased CVD risk. Malan et
al.17 for example noted that Africans with active coping styles had an exaggerated

vascular reactivity compared to individuals who have adapted to a more passive coping
style, therefore, it seems that Africans who felt they had some control over their situation
CAC) experienced exaggerated vascular reactivity compared to those who have low
perceived control. Behaviourally they cope better but physiologically the cost of coping
leads to more adverse CV responses and HT.17

Psychological distress primarily activates the sympathetic or hypothalamic pituitary
adrenal axis systems which trigger pathophysiological mechanisms that include
inflammation, haemostasis and altered metabolic and cardiac autonomic control.23 For
example, Africans who are exposed to high levels of environmental stress have been
found to exhibit heightened sympathetic activity.21 This enhanced sympathetic activity
may contribute to the early development and severe progression ofhypertension in
Africans, which in itself is a CVD risk factor in this population .66

As an outcome oflong-term exposure to psychological distress, depression has received
ample attention in most lines of clinical research. It is estimated that at any given time 5
10% of the population suffer from depression. 2o In the African context, the prevalence of
depression has not been recorded. With the use ofthe Mental Health Continuum, which is
a mental well-being measure, an estimated prevalence of individuals with low levels of
psychological well-being (languishing) in the African popUlation can be deduced as these
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individuals who are more likely to suffer from psychiatry disorders like depression. 75 In a
study done by Van Rooy 75 et ai., 6% oftheir subjects were languishing and these
subjects had low levels of emotional, social and psychological well-being, and may
represent individuals who are at high risk of developing psychiatric disorders such as
depression. 75

Depression has been associated with the hyperactivity of the illA system and the
sympathetic nervous system (SNS). Both these systems result in the release of
glucocorticoids and catecholamines respectively.lO These two systems are interconnected,
the activation of one ofthese systems influences changes in the other. The illA system
augments the sympthoadrenal system via central regulatory pathways and the
development of CVD. 22 The heightened levels of glucocorticoids, particularly cortisol,
have a number of effects on the physiological system. The resulting increase in plasma
catecholamine leads to vasoconstriction, platelet activation and elevated heart rate
(HR).lO,22 Researchers have found that in addition to the elevated circulating plasma
levels of epinephrine, depressed patients manifest elevated resting HR and decreased
HRV compared to non-depressed controls. 61 According to Carney et al.,61 these
conditions are a result of autonomic dysregulation (reduction in parasympathetic activity
and an increase in sympathetic activity) that have been associated with sudden cardiac
death in patients with CHD. 66 Additionally, elevated catecholamine levels may promote
pro-thrombotic processes by potentiating platelet activation and increasing hemodynamic
stress on vascular walls, or by inhibiting vascular eicosanoid synthesis.76, 77 The cost of
the increased hemodynamic stress is changes in structural and functional properties ofthe
large arteries and an increase in LV mass. Increased levels of coagulating-promoting
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factors have been shmvn to predict coronary syndromes such as myocardial infarctions
(Ivll) and sudden cardiac death in healthy individuals and in patients with

eVD. 78

SUMl\1ARY

Figure 3 summarises the main ideas discussed so far. Persistent stress elicits both
behavioural and physiological responses. It is clear from the figure that if a stressor is
perceived negatively, both behavioural and physiological mechanisms are initiated
resulting in the increased risk for both physical and psychiatric disease.

Stressors

Stress appraisal

!
!
!

Perceived stress

Negative emotional response

Physiological and behavioural responses

/

Increased risk of
physical disease
e.g. hypertension

~

Increased risk of
psychiatric disease
e.g. depression

Figure 3.Physiological and behavioral response to environmental stressors and their
subsequent consequences in the development ofpathological conditions.

RESEARCH QUESTION

Although a number of studies have investigated depression and the pathology of eVD,
only a limited number focuses on psychological distress and cardiovascular function pre
hypertension. From that limited percentage, none focused on depression and
cardiovascular function in Africans. Therefore, an investigation focusing on
psychological distress and cardiovascular function in the African population is warranted.

AIM
The aim of this study was, therefore, to investigate whether there is a relationship
betvveen psychological distress and the development of cardiovascular dysfunction in
urbanised black Africans ofthe North West Province.

HYPOTHESIS
1. There is a relationship between perception ofpoorer health (GHQ) and
cardiovascular dysfunction in Africans
2. An association exists between depression, perception of health, hypertension and
cardiovascular function in Africans.
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CHAPTER 2:
CARDIOVASCULAR FUNCTION AND PSYCHOLOGICAL
DISTRESS IN URBANIZED BLACK SOUTH AFRICANS:
THE SABPA STUDY
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populacions. EI:hn Dis publish';
original reportS, reviews, editorials,
special arcides, reviews and com
mentaries, book and other media
revll!'ws, llnd leITers on stich topics as
ethnic differencials in disease rares, the
impact of migration on health status,
sociaJ and ethnic merors relared to
healthcare access, =d metabolic
epidemiology. The joufl1al also
provides
information in
special
sections dedicated to legisL'ttive and
regulatOry issues, grams and funding
resources, dlnical trials, =d agency
updates. Aurho£s wishing co submit a
mrulUscripc for consideracion should
follow the guidelines herein.

Revie\Y Process
Each manuscript submitted to Erhn
Dil enters the journal's pecr~reyiew
process, which 1s governed by an
editorial board. AllthOrs = eli:pect co
receive a leteer acknoVl..fedging receipt
of manuscript within two weeks of
submirral. Once received in the Erhn
Dis editorial office,
artide is
submitted to a minimum of tWO
reviewers who rare eacl1 article on
merie of. content; scientific Yalidicy
und imegriry of data; appropnarenes"s
to EJm Dis subject matter; and general
presentation
and readability of
informacion. The fuse reyiew is
generally completed within one month
from
original
submirral.
Once
l'e\..jewers· commenrs are collected, the
audl0r receives feedback and will be
nsked
to
maJ.-e
revisions
as
recommended by the re\1ewers and
resubmit within three weeks (or

=

earlier, ns derernllned by the eclitorial
calendar), The revised manuscript is
then returned co the rel,iell'ers co
ensure compliance ·wi.th suggested
changes (a process that generally rakes
two-three weeks); subsequent revisions
may be necessaty. Upon accepmnce,
the aurhor is invited to submit the
final vexsion of the manuscript,
adhering striccly "to the guidelines
lisred herein.

ALrthol'S

su bmitdng articles not
approprhte for publiC3cion in Erhn Dis
will J:eceive notificacion wlthin two
weeks ofsubmirral.

Types ofSnbrnittnls Accepted.
Original &por13: Original work~
descnbing results of clinical trials,
investigations, community-based re
or epidemiologic study,
search,
Manuscripts
are eva/umed and
accepted rhrough the peer-review
process. Guidelines fOJ: Original
Reporrs are provided herein.

Cl)wmmmrylRet1icru: Original works
providing comment on exlstrng
policies, procedures, or observation of
clinical approaches. TIlls category also
includes reviews of sciemi£c literanire.
Manuscripts
are
eVlllullted and
accepted duough the peer-review
process.
Guidelines
for
Commenrarr/Reyiew are the s.'tme as
chose for Original
Guesr Edittrrir/1s (I/lvl:ted onM:Lrner of
invitations ace issued. to individuals
with expertise related to an issue's
scienci£c focus. Editorials are accepted
by the editor-in-chief.

Lm:tTS m thl! Edirqr: Etlm Dis peintS
lerters eo the editor regarding issues
important: to health Cal'/! in ethnic
minoriey populations or lerters related
to manuscriprs
published in the
journal. Guidelines for coment: can be
found herein.
EsbtJfd;y <7 Dim,s< Submi=l Guiddincs • 1
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Book 41141 Mdil1 RroiQlVs: Indi....iduals
mny submit review's on books and
ocher media related to the subject
matter of Erhll Dis. Guidelines for
coment can be found in herein.

Manuscript Criteria and
Preparation
Researchers and authors ,vho would
to submit au ardcle lOr
publiCllciol1 in E;./;n Dis must abide by
the
following
guidelines
when
preparing and presenting their article
for consideration by the journal's
scientific and editorbI review board.
Authors should carefully refer to eacll
section before final prepamcion and
submittal of a manuscrip"t.

Hke

CORnmr: Requirr:nllm!;S of Mamlscripr:
\1{ihen prepacing a manuscript for
suhmittal ro Erhn Dis, an author
should develop ceo>:r in the foliolvillg
sequence and as desCJ.lbed below; ride
page, introducdon, methods, resules,
discussion,
acknowledgmenrs,
references, figure legends, tables. Edm
Dis adheres to strict word or page
limir. Submissions muSt n01: exceed
5,000 words., including ALL
found ill the sections nored above and
inclusive of all ='-'t fOlli1d in rabies. If
figures are used, authors should COUnt
each.
as 500 words of rhe COtal
coune,
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Example:
Manuscript, ririe page, all rexr,
in mbles = 3,500
references and
Two £gures (500x2) = 1,000
Total word COWlt = 4,500

,exT

Tir:[1: pngt:; The ritle page should c.'my
in this order:
1) a short running head of no Illore

,han 40 characters (COllnT lerrers and
spaces);
2) the ride of
article, which shnuld

me

be concise but informative;
3) the full name of each author with
his or her highest ac.'tdenlic degree (see
Au.thorship below);

4) me abStract (see Abstract below);
5) kevw'ords (see KeV\'<ords below);
6) m~ name of me depanmem and the
iJlStirurion to which the work should
be 1lmibmed followed by the iniri:Js of
the lead amhor(s) in parenthesis;
7) the departmem(s) and insdtu
riolt(S) of en.ch additional :llrrhor,
followed by the inicials of related
audwr;
8) the name, 1lddress, phone, f.tx and
enuUl address of the aUthor for
correspondence and
r~ue=
for
reprints of the manuscript. If repilms
will nor be available, proyide a
statement mat reprints will not be
1l\·n.ilable from the amhors;
9) word COUnt (as described above)
numbel' of figures, number of rabies,
number of references;
10) date of submitral (include date of
revision submirral if also applicable),

AUThors/lip: Each author listed should
have parcicipared sufficiendy in the
work to take public responsibility for
appropriate pordons of ci1e content.
The lead amhor should
rake
responsibility for the integrity of [he
work as a whole, from inception to
published article. Authors are r~uired
to identif)' each amhor's contribution
to
the manuscript. The AUthor
Responsibility,
Conrribucions and
Finallcial Disclosure Form muse be
submitted with each manuscript.

Group Attrhorship: Increasingly, au
morship of multi-cemer trials is
attributed to a gronp. }\lI members of
ci,e gronp who are named. as authors
should fiIlI}' meet the criteria set
fonvard on the Author Responsibility
and Comributions Form. Group
members who do not meet mese
criteria should be listed. with their
permission, in me Acknowledgments.

Ahsr:rncr nnd K,y It;fords
AbsrrJlcr: The abstract should appear
on the citle page and should be no
more than 250 words fOI' SITu.cru.red
abStractS. The abstract should mue the
purposes of cite Study or invesrigation,
basic procedures (seleccion of sUld),
subjects, observational or analyrical

methods), main findings (giving
specific dara and tbeir Statistical
sigllificance, if possible) and the
principal conclusions. It should.
emphasize new and importam aspectS
of the swdy or obsen'tltions.
A
srrucwred abstract will include the
following
headings:
Objecr-ive(s);
or
Design;
Setting;
P:uienrs
Participanrs;
Inrervencions;
Main
Ou tcome
lvreastu'es;
Results;
Conclusions.

Kry \Vords: Below d,e abStract, amhors
should provide 3 to 10 key words or
short phrases thn.r will assiSt indexers in
cross-indexing the article. Key words
are published with the article. Tenns
from the mediC<l1 subject headings
(MeSH) lise of Index Jv[edicus should
be used, if at all possible.

In;rodttction
State the purpose of cite article and
summarize the rationale for the smdy
or observation. GiYe only strictly
pertinent references and do not
include data 01' conclusions from the
work being I·eported.

MeT-hods
Describe your selection of the
observadonal or experimental subjectS
(patienrs
or laboratory unimals,
including cOlHrois) clearly. Idemi~' the
age, sex, and other inlpormllt
dtaracrerisacs of the subjects.
IdentifY the methods, apparatus (give
me manumcru.rer's mune, ciry, and
srate in parentheses), and pro~edures
in sufficient decil to allow other
workers ro reproduce me resultS. Give
references to esmblished methods,
including statistical methods; pl'Ovide
references and brief descriptioru for
memods tint have been published but
are not well known; describe new or
substantially modified methods, give
reasons for using thenl, ,md evaluate
ci,ei,' limitations. Precisely identifY uil
drugs and chemicals used, including
generic name, dose, and route of
administration.

Reports of randomized clinical trials
should present information on all
major Study elemems including the
protocol (study popula don, i mef
vendons or e:-:posures, outcomes. and
the rationale for statistical analysis),
assignment of interventions (methods
of randomization, concealment of
allocation to rre:umeItt groups). and.
the method of masking (blinding).

Smristics
Describe smrlscical methods with
enough
<k.-rail
to
enable
a
knO\\;ledgeable reader with access to
the original dam to verifY the reported
results. \X7hen possible, quanti£},
findings and present them with
appropriate indicators of me:lSurement
enor
or u ncertainI),
(such
as
confidence intervals). Avoid relying
solely on Statistic:,} hypothesis testing,
such as the use of P vuiues, which mils
to
com'~1'
impormnt quantitative
inform:lI:ion. Discuss me eHgibUity of
experimental subjects. Give details
about randomization. Describe the
methods for, and success of, any
blinding of observacions. Report
compliC<lcions of tre,ttment. Give
numbers of obsen-ations. Report losses
to observation (sudt as dropoutS £oom
a clinic...l trial). References for the
design of {he smdy and statistical
methods should be to standard works
when possible (wirh pages srared)
ramer man to papers in whid~ the
designs of methods were originally
reporred. Speci~' computer programs
and software used.
Restrict tables :tnd figures to mose
needed to explain
a~gumem of the
paper and to assess irs suppon:. Use
graphs as an aireOladye to rabies with
many enrries; do not duplicate dara ill
graphs and rabies. Avoid nOll-tec.hnical
uses of redtnical tenns in statistics,

me

such
I
1

us

s ignific..1.l1t:,"

"rondonl"'"
"nornla1~"
"correi:lriollS,l"
and

"sample. n Denne statistical terms,
abbreviacions, and mosr symbols. For
requirements on figure/charr sub
mittals. please see Illusrracions/Figures.
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&mlrs
Present yrmr r<!'Sulrs in a logical
st!'quence in the ce;.:c, rabies, [\lld
illustrations, Do not repellt ill th~ te>.."T
all th..: data in the rabIes or
illuStrations; emphasize or summ:uize
only irnpormnt ObSelYations,
Df.sCfl,s,ion
Emp6o.size du: new and important
aspectS of the srudy lUld the
conclusions that fOllow £i'om them. Do
not rep<:.at data or other macerial given
in the Introduction or the Results
section. Include in the Discussion
section the implic:ltions for fumre
research. Rebte the observacions to
other relevant studies.

sequence established by the first
i&llcHlcation in the ~¢A"T .;.f the
particular table or figure.
Do not use the Footnote, End·mark.
or Cimtion command in software.

References
should
be
prepared
according to style guidelines based on
Uniform Requirements style and
presented .in the Amt'ritt:fll lIfl!diCil/
As;ocillliol1 M,mJlAj OfSty/c, 9th edition
(J 997). Two ",,"mples of the mOst
commonly used citations follow; please
note and proecisely employ re.'1:
enh.'tnc:etnenrs, cap italization,
and puncruation.
Standard journal article.

Link the conclusions v.,ixh the goals of
cile Study, btl! avoid unqualified
statements and conclusions not
completely supporrcd by the dara. In
parneular, authors should avoid
m:Jcing Statements on economic
benefirs and COStS unless their
manuscript includes economic dara
and analyses. Avoid claiming priority
and alluding to work that has 1I0t been
completed. Smte new hyporheses when
warrnnred, bllt clculy jdemilJ thern a..
such.
Recommendariolls..
if
appropriate. m"}' be included.

AcJmowJcdgmmrr
List all contributors who do not meet
the criteria for aurhorship, such as a
person who proyided only technical
help (eg, writing assiscance, dara inpm,
Or general suppon). Authol's must have
""1rr= J>crroission !Tom eacll person
listed in the Acknowledgment section.
F1nll.ncial and mat~rial support should
also be adrnowledged.

Rcflrenct:s
References should be number~d
consecutively in d,e order in which.
they are first mentioned in the te:\."(.
Idenruy references in rexr, tabl<:s, lind
legends by Arubic numernls (in
superscript'
fOnt.
outside
of
puncmatlOn marks including periods
and commas). References cited only in
rabies or in legends to figures should
be numbered in accordance with the

TaMes
See Tables, fOutld in "Technical
Requ.iremem:s ofManuscripts."

KJ. Pimt I, Kr~"\'Sky B. H~m
rr:Jnsplantacion is associaR'<i ,,,1t6 an
incf(,'ased risk fOr
disease.
Ann Intern Med. 1996;124(11):980
983.

Ve-ga

If more than 6 authors, present the
firSt 3 authors followed by', et al,"
Chapter or ardcle iu book.
Philips S], Whisnant JP. Hypem,nsion

and scrok~. In: L=tgh JH, Brenner
BM, cds. HJ'Pcrrmsioll: Par/l0ph)'.f;<>/ogy.
Diaguosis. and i'vfaflNgl!7l1mr. 2nd ~d.
New York: Raven Press; 1995: 465
478.

The tides of journals should he
Jbbreviared nccordillg to style used in
Index Medicus. Thl~ liSt of journals
can he obtained duough dl" National
Library
of Medicine's
website
(ht:tp;llwww.n1m.nlh.govl).

Figu1'l! Lq:(Jllds
T fP" legends for figures .rarcing on a
.epa.rm:e page, with .~bic numerals
corresponding to the figures. '.Vhen
symbols, acl'OWS, numbers, or leerers
are used ro identii)r parts of (h~
illusn:a(tons, identifv and explain cad,
one dead}' in the legend.

Technical Reqllirements of
Manusc:ript

Gmeral
Double-spa""" all partS of the
manuscript (ex~Pt nbles, .." hicl,
mny noed to be single-spaced).
Re"i"w the sequence [\lld make sure
the manuscript is presented in this
order: 1) dde page (including
abstract and key words), ro-'1:,
acknowledgments, references, rabIes,
legends.
Illustrations nnd rlgures should be
no laq>;<!f dUlJ1 8 " 10 in. (203 x 254
mm) ;nd should be suhmirred as a
ready-co-be published glossy prim
(see IllustmtionsiFigures for nlore
deralls).
• Include permission to reproduce
previously published material or to
use illustracions that may idellcifY
human subjects.
• Submit the original manuscripT and
decrronic file in required fonnat.
• Use only standard 10- or .12-poiru:
font size:

Formal' ofmm:uscripr
• The te:\."T of original reportS is usually
divided into sections as described
under "Content ofM.'U1u$Cripts.~
• Submit the typed manuscript on
white bond paper 8J12 ~11 in (216
x 279 mm) or ISO A4 (212 ~ 297
mm). wirh margins of at least 1 in
(25 mm), Print on only one side of
the paper. Also submit electronic: file
of the manuscript.
• Use doublo-spacing throughour,
including ri", ride page. abstract.,
text)' ackno'wledgm ents, rt'fer"ences,

and legends.
pages
consecutively,
beginning with ch~ cide puge. PUt
rhe page numb~r in the lower
hand comer of the
tlnj lIstified
• Leave right
Gagged edge).

• Numb<!f

lkv.11107
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• Prep:u-" each roble an Its own p.:.,,"'='
in an. ekctronic file .""p:u:nre from
the m..tn u::,•• .fil~.
• Do
nor
submit
cabl",
:lS
photographs..
• Numbc:r tnbles conso..-utlvely in the:
oroo of their firse citation in the
te::r, o.nd supply a br1:fcitk for eo.ch.
• Gly", each column n shorr or
nbbrc"iared he.rung.

• Place;

""---phnaroty

li:otnores. naT in
badyof the tnbk.

we

•

=rter
In
hcading or

•

• S::pl..tn in f'001IlOres all. nanmmdard
nbb=,I"don.s that !lIe used III eo.ch
ntble. For fOotnotes, U!<: We
lOl.Iowing symbols, in -this s«jucnce:

•

., single ckggcr, double ckgger.

section

marker.

pumlld

bars.

paragraph =kcr, ,.~, 2 single
daggcrs, 2 double daggers. "'t<;.
• ldenci.f, stadsdcal me35ureS of
''llriatlons $l1ch .... sm[lclard deviation
aod sta.nclard error of the m=.
• Be sun: that d3.ch ntb Ie is ci td in the

=.

• If you

must be submitted in one of rhe
foll.;r.>.ing f1lrmats.1
or •.eps. with
fite resolution of :;.50 dpl tor
grayscale. Files of lo"'""r resolution
",ill be rej ocro:!. PI""se check with
yOur insrirucion.'s auruovisunl or
graphics department to ensure the
correct file £brmnt a..od print. A
prinTOuT of the dtctroulc flie must
3Ccarnp:tny the f'Jl".
Letten>. numbers, and. svmbols
should be dear and of suffick:n t size
tbnt;, when r"dua:d fOr publb.tion,
each i",m will still be legible::.
TItles and deollo:! =pl""luions
belong in
the legends fur
jllumuno as, not an the illustrations.
Each Figure sho uld kve II hbd
posted oc. its back inrucating rhe
number of the figure, atrtbor's nru:nc,
and. rop ofrhdlgtue.
Do nat ",-rire di=.-ciy on the bock of
figures or scratch. or mar them by
using paper dips.
Do not bc:nd tl.,"1ltl::S or .rncu.nt thc:m
on cardboard.
Figur<:. should
be num bered
con=ud..dy according to the order
in which they hm", been fieSt cito:!. in

·.m

Tables

anoTher
published or unpubl1shed soure<:,
obrain per.rnission and acknowledge:
them fully.
USe

•

•
•

dam £rom

llJum:r:tionslFigurrs
• Submir 2 complete SetS of ligures.
• Figures should

be

pro~slonallr

drawn and photogmphd; frccknd
or
ryp='1"im:n
lettering
is
un=poble.
• Insteo.d of orlginnJ. dmwlngs. x-ray
l:TI.ms, and other m:l.o::.rial, send
sharp. gloss-f. black and whitt::
photo~aphic prinrs. usually :5 X 7 In
(127:r 173 mm.) bur no lsxger thm
8 x 10 (203 ,,254 rom).
• mus.tmtIons
prepared
in
PowcrPolnt nurst h" submItted. as Jl

sbrp, g!<>ssy. black ani!. white
phorogJ:aphic print• .ElcCIT01I.lC fiI<:s

...,f P!YW<:rPolnt figures nre nQt
.::lco::ptabl".
• B3Ckground color fOr nil fJgure.
should be ,,,,hi,e.

• Do NOT send flgllTCs embedded In
other wom-pro:essing sottWllIc. If
l'i".au.re is "'nt "" :m do..-rran.lc file. it

~

the text.
•
If a !1gLU"<:: has been published,
nckn.owlod.ge rhe original 9.>urcc and
submit "\\'1"i= permission from the
copyright holder to :r~produce rh.::
man:rial. Perm.ission is required
im:spt:ct:i"Q of authorship or

publisher, e:rcepr fur doc:umco.t< In
the pubJi.;: domain.
• Erl-m Dis publishes on.ly black and
whire illustrations/figures.

U"it; ofA1'«S'~1".me11t
• M<:ru;ur<::n1enrs of length, hdgh~,
weigb.t. and ....alumc should be
n:po~d in mecr1c units (meo::r,
Idlogr=. lie",", or their decIn:.al
multiples).
• Tempern=s should be gi:<:cn in
dr..grees
CdSlUS,
followed
by
F:u-enhdt e'l. ulvalents in po.rell
theses. Blood pressures should be
gIvc:n in. mJlIlm.:tcrsof mercuey ( =

tb.: proper sl'",cing ""u/
cc;tlimliZittion).
• }Jl
her::runologic and c1inlcal
chemistry m=surcrnents should be
Hg-,:otl'

r<:p:>rred In the metric sy= 1n
(<:rms of the International System of

Units (SI).
AbbrC:Jitrtkms tJr.d Symbols
• Useonlystnndardabbr""btions.
• A,-""id abbrd"tlons in ..he title o.nd
abstmct.
• The full =
£br which an.
ab brevlntian srnnds should pr<>::o:!e
irs fust use In. the =< unle.. it: is a
.t:>.ndord uni t of~Ur>::lDCm:.

StyleWriring Style should fullow guldelin.cs
a udined in 1hc Am<ffi..;m .Maii...zl

A.ssadatJon Mor.llulofSt;.ft:, 9th editlon
(1997).

W'l;l'r<' to submit

Manuscriprs and supporting dc:u
monts "" desc:tibcd herc:in em be

submlcrcd:
1) Via USPS m"Iior courier

ddi~""ry

service. Include the orleinal electronic
Iile(sl on dlsk. Disk =~t ~orl1nk We
full manur..dpr in one mo; robles in
another me; <rnd other supp0n:Lng files.
Files $hould be prepared in PC

compatfble wOJ:d-proccsSlng safi:w.ue,

prefi:::ra.bly !vIS Wocc!. Na.m<:: =l:t lit"
with t6: lc:ad auwor's last Arune,
follow"d by:m abbr""ktlon of a kr.i

word (eg, smltb.-o.-d..cL..-.c or tor rabIes.
smitb.-",-d.-tablc"doc).
2) Via Er.fnut:-"o' dr Disease "V;""b slr".
Visit
btr"'fI........."'" j.hjknre/,.rhodJ.f
o.nd lOllow submltrnl inst:rrn:tions.

Wbu "Ise tv mbmit
Caucr krr"'~ All manu9Criprs should be
mbmitred '>~{ th " COYer letter thar
ldentifi.:s the individual responsIble for
correspondence Vl.1th We "dimrs.
Provide m ""act posrai address,
telephone IUld fax numbers, and emalI

address.
Rcs.OOJISibilhy,
Cotm-ilnr,iop.s,
and
Fimmdnl Dkd<Jmrr Forms:: Esch llso::d
author muse romp1ere llild sublDir

!In

Aurhor Responslblllty. Contribution,

.5hnkky e, .!Jr...r. Submlwl. Gukklln"". 4
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ABSTRACT
The increased prevalence of cardiovascular risk factors in Sub-Saharan Africa has led to
an increase in the prevalence of CVD in this region. v,'hether the experience of
psychological distress may contribute to this observed increase as risk factor remains
largely unclear.
Objective: The aim of this study was to investigate the association between
psychological distress and cardiovascular function in urbanised black South Africans
which included African men (n=lOl) and women (n=99). The participants were stratified
into a hypertensive (HT) and normotensive (NT) group.
Measures: Resting cardiovascular variables were obtained with the use of a Finometer
device and 24 hour blood pressure (BP) measurements with the Cardiotens apparatus.
Pulse wave velocity (PWV) was obtained with the use of a Complior® device.
Psychological questionnaires assessed the perception of health (General Health
Questionnaire; GHQ-28) and depression status (Patient Health Questionnaire; PHQ-9).
The resting ECG NORAV PL-1200 data determined left ventricular hypertrophy (LVB)
by making use of the Cornell product (CRaVL + SV3)*QRS)). Results from the statistical
analysis were adjusted for confounders (age, body mass index, smoking, alcohol
consumption and physical activity).
Results: The HT groups were more overweight, had a lower compliance (Cw) and higher
LVB (only men) compared to the NT group. In

men perception of health (somatic

symptoms) was positively associated with blood pressure (BP), while in HT women it
was associated with heart rate (HR). Major depression was associated with L VB in HT

40

men and l\1AP in HT women. Depressed women are 1.13 times more likely to develop
hypertension than men

Conclusion: Psychological distress was associated with higher BP and development of
LVB in HT African men and women.

Keywords: depression; perception of health; cardiovascular function; urbanised
Africans; hypertension.

Word count: 253
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INTRODUCTION
Cardiovascular disease (CVD) is one of the leading causes of death worldwide, with the
greatest mortality rates occurring in low and middle income countries. 1 It still remains
largely unclear whether stress and more specifically the experience ofpsychological
distress may contribute to this observed increase in the prevalence of CVD in these
popUlation groups. The term stress refers to the perceptions and responses ofhumans
trying to adapt to the challenges of everyday life?

Stress may be experienced either positively or negatively, depending on a number of
factors. The term "eustress" refers to an adaptive response promoting the activation of
internal resources to meet emotional and environmental demands and achieve goals.3
Psychological distress, on the other hand, occurs when the demands of a situation exceed
the individual's adaptive resources and the person can, therefore, not adapt or cope with
persistent stress.4,5 Psychological distress is a concept that is often embedded in the
context of strain, stress and distress and is seldom defmed as a distinct concept. 6

In this study, however, the term psychological distress will be used to

to persistent

stress that is not resolved through coping or adaptation. With increasing environmental
demands this inability to adapt or cope may manifest as behavioural (e.g. substance
abuse), psychological (e.g. depression and psychosomatic complaints) and medical (heart
disease and other physical illnesses) consequences.

5,7- 9
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One of the environmental demands that has recently received increased research attention
as a source ofpsychological distress in a South African context is urbanisation. 10- l3 With
rapid urbanisation as found in the North West Province of South Africa, the loss of social
and cultural support may lead to psychosocial disruption and an associated increase in
psychological distress which may contribl].te to the high incidence of hypertension in the
urbanised black Africans. 11, 13 In this study, psychological distress will be measured
through the presence of a number of signs and symptoms of psychological disorder,
including depression, anxiety and social dysfunction.

Studies in the past have shown a relationship between depression and CVD such as
coronary heart disease (CHD) and coronary artery disease. 14, 15 Unfortunately, these
studies focused on the role of depression in CVD post-cardiac event. Conflicting results
were found with regards to depression and the development of hypertension in the
African-American popUlation. Shinn et al.

16

found that their results did not support the

role of depressive symptoms in the development of hypertension in normotensive
adults. 16 Other researchers found that the association between depression and the risk of
hypertension compares favourably with better established predictors of hypertension such
as obesity. 17 To our knowledge investigations exploring the association between
psychological functioning and CVD have not been done in the African context.
Therefore, more research on the relationship between psychological distress and the
development of CVD like hypertension is warranted.
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The aim of this study was, therefore, to investigate whether there is a relationship
benveen psychological distress and the development of cardiovascular dysfunction in
urbanised black Africans ofthe North West Province of South Africa.

METHODS

Design

The methods for this study have been adapted and curtailed from the fu'mpathetic activity
and Ambulatory Blood fressure in Africans (SABP A) study. The SABPA study is a
multidisciplinary target population study which was conducted in 2008. The study
involved the recruitment of urbanised black Africans who were involved in data
collection, from governmental organizations in the North \Vest Province.

Subjects

During recruitment, hvo (2) months prior to data collection, the protocol was explained to
each and every participant and they were given an opportunity to ask questions. Informed
consent was obtained afterwards.
Black urbanised African individuals (101 men and 99 women) who complied with the
inclusion criteria of having the same socioeconomic status (SES) and work environment,
and being behveen 25 and 60 years of age were included. The exclusion criteria were:
pregnancy, lactation, high temperature (>37°C), users of a and J3 blocking agents,
psychotropic agents, blood donors or vaccination in the past three (3) months before
taking part in the study.
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The participants were stratified into 2 groups: (a) Hypertensive (HT) and (b)
Nonnotensive (NT) men and women. This stratification was done according to the
European Society of Hypertension (ESH) 2007 guidelines where 24hr ambulatory
hypertensive status is defined as systolic and/or diastolic blood pressure

(~125-130/ ~80

mmHg)Y

Ethical considerations
The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the North-West University,
Potchefstroom Campus, in accordance with ethical guidelines of the V\lJ:v1A Declaration
of Helsinki. 19

Experimental procedure
The experimental procedure for each participant followed a two day period.
On the first day the Cardiotens device (Meditech CEO 120®) was installed and
programmed to record the 24 hour BP of 4 participants. The physical activity meter was
fitted around the waist and a physical activity (GP AIQ) questionnaire was completed at
school. Thereafter, the 4 participants left to resume their nonnal daily activities. The
Cardiotens device recorded BP measurements in 30 minute intervals during the daytime
and in 60 minute intervals during the night.
At the end of day one (-16:40, South African time) the 4 participants were transported to
the Metabolic Unit Research Facility of the North-West University (research unit for
human studies) where they stayed overnight. The unit is well equipped with 10 furnished
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bedrooms, a kitchen, two bathrooms and a dining area. The procedures for the evening
included a brief introduction to the apparatus to minimise the 'white coat effect' and a
tour of the facilities.

20

Completion of the psychosocial battery questionnaires followed

under supervision of registered psychologists and fieldworkers. The questionnaires were
arranged in such a way as to reduce the effects of participant fatigue, with half the
questionnaires completed before dinner, and the remaining half thereafter. The
participants had dinner at 18.00 and enjoyed their last beverage at 20:00 (tea/coffee and
biscuits) before going to bed between the hours of 21:00-22:00.

The procedure of day 2 included the disconnection of the Cardiotens apparatus at 06:00.
After obtaining the anthropometric measurements, the participants were brought to-the
blood pressure station \vhere the cardiovascular measurements were taken whilst the
participants were in a semi-Fowlers position.

Measuring instruments and apparatus
1. Demographic questionnaire

Included in the demographic questionnaire were questions on smoking and alcohol
consumption. These are self-reporting questions with a 'yes' or 'no' answer which were
obtained and assessed. Information on physical activity levels was obtained with the
Global Physical Activity Questionnaire?! The questionnaire measures the total physical
activity participation in 3 domains: (a) activity at work, (b) travel to and from places and
(c) recreational activities. The sum of these domains are then evaluated and summated in
calories per week. Physical activity is classified as high (vigorous intensity activity on at
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least 3 days achieving a minimum of 1,500 IvffiTS-minutes Iwk OR seven (7) or more
days of any activity accruing at least 3,000 1v1ETS-minutes/wk) or low (not meeting any
of the above criteria)?l

2. Psychological questionnaires
The 28-item GHQ 22 is used for the assessment of signs and symptoms ofpsychological
dysfunction and is useful in the understanding of various sources of distress in
occupational research. 23 The GHQ is a measure of the common mental health/domains of
depression, anxiety, somatic symptoms and social withdrawal 23 and was validated for the
Tswana speaking population.24 An example of items used in this questionnaire include:
'Have you found everything getting on top of you'; 'Have you been getting scared or
panicking for no reason?' and 'Have you been getting edgy and bad tempered'. Each of
the above are then accompanied by 4 possible responses; 'not at all', 'no more than
usual', 'rather more than usual' and 'much more than usual'. In this study each item was
evaluated using the binary scoring method. 25 The 2 least symptomatic answers are given
a score ofni! (0) whilst the 2 most symptomatic answers are given a value of one (1).
Total scores exceeding the threshold of 4 are classified as' achieving 'psychiatric
caseness'. In general practice individuals classified as achieving 'psychiatric caseness'
would be likely to receive further attention?3 The reliability coefficients of the subscales
for this questionnaire varied between 0.77 and 0.83.
The Patient Health Questionnaire (PHQ) is a sensitive 9-item instrument for making
criteria-based diagnosis of depressive disorders and it is also a reliable and valid measure
of depression severity?6 This scale can ideally establish depressive disorder diagnosis and
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grade depressive symptom severity. The scale is based on the actual nine (9) criteria of
di~ouosis

ofthe DSM-IV depressive disorders. The PHQ assesses eight (8) diagnoses

divided into threshold disorders (disorders that correspond to specific DSM-IV diagnoses
i.e. major depressive disorder) and sub-threshold disorders (disorders whose criteria
include fewer symptoms than required for any specific DSM-IV diagnoses i.e. ot..1-:ler
depressive disorders). The questionnaire scores each ofthe 9 DSM-IV as "0" (not at all)
to "3" (nearly every day). For analysis the PHQ-9 scores are divided into the following
categories of increasing severity: 0-4, 5-9, 10-14, 15-19 and 20 or greater which represent
minimal, mild, moderate, moderately severe, and severe depression respectively. Scores
less then five (5) signify the absence of depressive disorders; scores of 5-9 predominately
represent no depression or sub-threshold depression; scores of 10-14 represent a spectrum
of individuals who mayor may not display depression. Scores of 15 or greater usually are
indicative of major depression. 26 In this study scores of::::;10 are considered as the absence
of depression (MDD=O), and values

0 are considered as the presence of major

depression (MDD=l )?6 The Cronbach alpha-reliability index for this sample was 0.81.

3. Anthropometric measurements
All measurements were standardised and taken in triplicate to the nearest 0.1 cm by
registered biokineticists. Height was measured by making use of a stadiometer while the
participants head was in the Frankfurt plane?7 Weight was measured to the nearest O.lkg
using a KRUPS scale with the participants wearing minimal clothing. The above
mentioned measurements were used for the calculation of Body Mass Index [body
mass/heighf] ?8 Physical activity was measured using an Actical® accelerometer
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(Montreal, Quebec).29 Waist circumferences were measured at the midpoint between the
lower costal border and the iliac crest perpendicular to the long axis of the trunk with a
metal tape. 27
4. Cardiovascular measurements
A Cardiotens apparatus (Meditech CEO 120®) was used for the 24 hour blood pressure
measurement and a 12-lead ECG (NORAV PC 1200) was applied to obtain six resting
cardiac cycles. Non-invasive continuous arterial blood pressure recordings were obtained
using the Finometer device (Finapres Medical Systems, Amsterdam, The Netherlands).
The Fast Modelflo computer software programme analysed the results to provide: mean
arterial pressure (lv1AP) and total peripheral resistance (TPR), compliance (Cw) and heart
rate (HR.). Pulse wave velocity was calculated using a Complior®. Left ventricular
hypertrophy (LVB) was calculated from the 12-1ead ECG device using the following
gender-specific formula: Cornell product (Sum of all the leads, RaVL+SV3
men and; ~.O mV in women) * QRS>244 ms.

~

2.8 mV in
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Statistical Analysis
All data was analysed by means of the computer software package STATISTICA 8
(StatSoft, Inc., Tulsa, OK, USA, 2008). All data were normally distributed, hence
parametric methods were used. A single 2x2x2 (hypertensionxdepressionxgender)
analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was done to evaluate the main effects interactions for
cardiovascular and psychological distress data. The prevalence of smoking, alcohol
consumption, hypertension, HT medication, physical activity (P AI) and depression were
computed using the 2-way Pearson Chi-square analysis. ANCOVA was used to compare
49

the psychological and cardiovascular parameters between the hypertensive and
normotensive gender groups while adjusting for confounders (age, BMI, PAl, smoking
and alcohol consumption). Partial correlations followed to indicate associations between
cardiovascular variables (BMI, WC, Cw, MAP, 24hr SBP and the Cornell product),
depression (PHQ-9) and the common mental health domains of depression
anxiety (GHQ.-AS), somatic symptoms

(GH~SS)

(GH~DS),

and social dysfunction (GHQ_SD),

GHQ_Total score (GHQ_T) separately in the hypertensive men and women. Partial
correlations were done whilst adjusting for confounders such as age, BMI, PAl and
smoking and alcohol consumption. Logistic regression analysis was done using HT as
dependent variable and SS, Cornell product, GHQ and depression as the preditor
variables. ODD ratio was determined the measure of effect size. The reliability of the
GHQ-28 and the PHQ-9 were determined by the Cronbach alpha (a) reliability
coefficient which was between 0.77 and 0.83 for the GHQ-28 and 0.81 for PHQ-9. Data
were considered statistically significant ifp::; 0.05.

RESULTS
The 2 X 2 X 2 (24h HT X depression X gender) interactions were not significant for any
ofthe cardiovascular parameters, depression and perception ofhealth data. For
exploratory reasons we evaluated cardiovascular parameters were evaluated in
subsequent 2-way ANCOVA's, (24h HT X depression) in men and women which showed
significance for OINn perception ofhealth (GHQ-T (F (1, 91) =3.98;p=0.05), GHQ-AS (F

(1,91) =4.02,p =0.05) and GHQ-DS (F (1, 91)

17,p=0.05)). The 2 X 2 (gender X
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depression) interaction showed a significant interaction between depression (PHQ) and
LVB (>244 mY) (F (1, 163) =7.30;p=0.01).
Table 1 showed that more men were hypertensive (79%) than women (57%). The
hypertensive men and women were older (p=0.01), more obese (p<0.01) ,vith larger waist
circumference (WC) (p=0.05) compared to their normotensive counterparts. The
hypertensive groups also revealed a higher Cornell product value, marginally significant
only in HT men (p=0.06), and lower arterial compliance (p=0.05) compared to the
normotensive groups.

Table 2 revealed that in HT men blood pressure, SBP (r =0.24) and DBP (r =0.30)
correlated positively with perceived health

(GH~SS)

and target end organ damage

(L VB). LVH (7=0.32) was positively correlated with depression

(PH~

Major

depression) in HT men. A negative (7=-0.26) correlation was found between target end
organ damage (LVB) and compliance, whilst a positive correlation was found betvveen
:MAP and L VB. In the hypertensive women HR correlated positively with

GH~SS

(7=0.30), whilst MAP had a correlation with depression (7=0.23;p=0.05). Additionally a
marginally significant correlation was found MAP and L VB (7=0.20, p= 0.08).

To support these results, a logistic regression analysis was performed (Table 3). Using
logistic regression analysis in the HT gender groups, with HT as the dependent variable,
depression showed an ODD ratio of 1.13.
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Table 1: Descriptive statistics of the hypertensive and normotensive men and women. Mean (el)
Hypertensive

Normotensive

Men (N=79)

Men (N=21)

Hypertensive

Normotensive

Women (N=57)

Women (N=42)

p-value

p-value

'Age (years)

44.39 (42.61;42.17)

39.10(35.64;42.55)

0.01

'BMI (Kg/m2)

28.48 (27.24;29.73)

23.10(20.65;25.48)

<0.01

*Waist Av (cm)

100.6 (92.15;109.07)

82.13(65.74;98.53)

0.05

'Smoklng n ('Yo)

26 (34.21)

5 (23.80)

0.42

3 (5.26)

0(0)

0.13

'Alcohol n ('Yo)

34 (43.04)

6 (28.57)

0.23

7 (12.28)

5 (11.90)

0.95

'PAI n ("!o)

56 (70.88)

15(71.43)

0.80

41 (71.93)

34 (80.95)

0.27

AIDS n ("!o)

12 (15.19)

2 (9.53)

0.20

4 (7.02)

1 (2.38)

0.30

D_HYPT n ("!o)

14 (17.72)

1 (4.76)

0.14

15 (26.31)

6 (14.29)

0.15

TPR(mmHg/mlls)

1.07 (0.04; 1.00)

1.05 (0.895; 1.21)

0.80

0.99(0.90;1.09)

0.92(0.80;1.03)

0.29

MAP(mmHg)

113.34 (110.12; 115.85)

101.53(95.48;107.58)

105.68(103.41 ;107.95)

95.60(92.88;98.31 )

<0.01

Cw (ml/mmHg)

1.84 (1.77;1.92)

2.03 (1.87;2.19)

0.05

1.74 (1.66;1.81)

2.01 (1.92;2.10)

<0.01

HR(b/m)

68.20 (65.73;70.68)

63.90 (58.67;69.12)

0.16

70.39(67.10;73.69)

68.82(64.87;72.78)

"PWV (m/s)

9.10 (8.55;9.65)

8.28 (7.11 ;9.45)

0.16

8.63(8.19;9.07)

8.31(7.79;8.84)

0.39

Cornell product(mV)

89.65 (78.29; 101.02)

60.02 (32.44; 87.61)

0.06

60.53(53.36;67.71)

49.58(40.98;5820)

0.65

24hr DBP(mmHg)

91.48 (88.68;92.63)

76.92 (72.80;81.04)

<0.01

84.25(82.47;86.03)

72.38(70.28;74.48)

<0.01

24hr SBP(mmHg)

142 (138.84;144.56)

122.61

137.10(134.21 ;139.91)

117.37(114.01 ;120.73)

<0.01

PHQ_TT

8.33 (7.07; 9.6)

8.31 (5.72;10.90)

0.99

10.48 (8.92;12.02)

10.12(8.30;11.95)

0.80

GHQ_T

7.21 (5.74; 8.68)

8.20 (5.13; 11.25)

0.58

9.23(7.41 ;11.04)

9.10(6.93;11.21)

0.91

GHQ_SS

2.38 (1.91 ;2.84)

2.35 (1.38;3.32)

0.97

2.60 (1.95;3.25)

2.74 (1.97;3.51)

0.79

GHQ_AS

2.31 (1.77;2.86)

2.60 (1.46;3.72)

0.67

2.77 (2.10;3.50)

3.10 (2.28;3.90)

0.57

GHQ_SD

1.70 (1.20;2.20)

2.21 (1.18;3.23)

0.39

2.44 (1.85;3.01)

1:94 (1.25;2.62)

0.29

GHQ_DS

0.82 (0.48;1.17)

1.03 (0.31;1.76)

0.62

1.43 (0.84;2.01)

1.30 (0.60;1.97)

0.75

(116.65;~28.58)

<0.01

<0.01

46.61 (44.58;48.65)

43.74(41.37;46.11)

0.07

34.63(32.71 ;36.54)

30.38(28.16;32.61)

<0.01

99.59(95.90;103.27)

85.52(81.23;89.81)

<0.01

0.56

CI, 95% confidence intervals; n, number of participants; (%), percentage; BMI, body mass index; waist Av, waist average; PAl, physical activity index; DJ:IYPT, hypertensive medication; TPR; total
peripheral resistance, MAP; mean arterial pressure; Cw; arterial compliance; HR, heart rate; PWV, pulse \vave velocity; 24hr SBP, 24 hour systolic blood pressure; 24hr DBP, 24 hour diastolic blood
pressure; PH<LTT, patient bealth questionnaire total score; GH<LT, general health questionnaire total score; GHQ-SS, somatic symptoms; GHQ-AS, anxiety symptoms; GHQ-SD, social dysfunction;
GHQ-DS, depressive symptoms.
are highlighted in bold.
Statistical significance is considered
activity and BMf. **Value adjusted for age, BMl, smoking, alcohol consumption and MAP
*covarianL~ age, smoking, alcohol CUnSUllllJllU1
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Table 2: Partial correlations in hypertensive African men and ,~Tomen: cardiovascular variables
of health (GH~SS) and target end organ damage (LVH)

Hyperteflsive men:

depression (PI-IQ-9), Perception

Hypertensive women:

Target end organ
damage (LVH)

Perception of
health (GHQ_SS)

PHQ_Major
depression

Target end organ
damage (LVH)

Perception of
health (GHQ_SS)

PHQ_Major
depression

WaistAv

r-value p-value
-0.02; 0.86

r-value -value
0.13; 0.30

r-value -value
-0.18;0.13

r~value p-value
0.22; 0.06

r-value E-value
0.04; 0.73

r-value p-value
-0.16; 0.18

*PWV

0.15; 0.19

-0.07; 0.54

-0.04; 0.77

-0.13; 0.26

-0.04; 0.72

0.01; 0.91

MAP

0.44;<0.01

0.18; 0.12

0.15; 0.21

0.20; 0.08

-0,14; 0.22

0.23; 0.05

HR

0.03; 0.81

0.15; 0.22

-0.05; 0.69

-0.13; 0.27

0.30; 0.01

-0.03; 0.83

TPR

0.13; 0.26

0.10; 0041

0.10; 0.38

0.18;0.11

-0.20; 0.08

0.05; 0.69

Cw

-0.26; 0.03

-0.15; 0.20

-0.12; 0.32

-0.10; 0.37

0.11; 0.35

-0.18; 0.13

SBP

0.43;<0.01

0.24; 0.04

-0.00; 1.00

0.21; 0.06

-0.07; 0.55

0.05; 0.69

DBP

I 0.32; 0.01

0.30; 0.01

-0.01; 0.97

0.12; 0.31

-0.11;0.34

0.11; 0.35

-0.07; 0.56

0.35;<0.01

0.03; 0.83

-0.10; 0040

Cornell product

-

Waist Av, waist average; PWV, pulse wave velocity; MAP, mean arterial pressure; HR, heart rate; TPR, total peripheral resistance; Cw, arterial compliance;
SBP, systolic blood pressure; DBP, diastolic blood pressure; Cornell product (>2.44.0 111V). GHQ-SS, somatic symptoms; PHQ..J11qjor depression, scores of <1 0
are considered as showing no depressive disorders; whilst a score> 10 are considered to be major depressed.
*PWV is adjusted for age, BMI, PAl, smoking, alcohol consumption and MAP
All cardiovascular parameters were adjusted for age, BMI, PAl, smoking and alcohol consumption
Significant correlations are highlighted in bold.
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Table 3: Logistic regression analysis, estimates and ODD ratio of the hypertensive gender
groups
Men:
Women:

Dependent
variable
HT

Predictor

Estimates

ODD ratio

Estimates

ODD ratio

HR
l.05
0.02
1.02
Cw
-1
0.33
0.18
Cornell product
1.01
0.03
1.03
0_80
GHQ..SS
1.06
1-0 .22
1.02
-==::-:-- _--:-----:=P:tiQ TT
__
0_=0_2_-==:c-::-._=-=--=--_-::-c
- = - : :0.12
- ' - - - c - - - - : - -1.13
- _ _ _ _~
Hr, hypertension; fIR heart rate; Cw, arterial compliance; GH~SS, General health questionnaire
(somatic symptoms), PH~TI, patient health questionnaire total score

DISCUSSION
The main aim ofthis study was to investigate the interaction between cardiovascular
function and psychological distress in urbanised black South Africans. The main findings
ofthis study were that in HT men mean arterial pressure (MAP) and BP where associated
with poorer well-being (GHQ..SS) and LVB was associated with depression (p=0.001).
In HT women a similar trend followed where HR and MAP were associated with

perception of health (GHQ..SS) and depression (PHQ) respectively. Additionally this
study showed that overall in HT African men MAP, and BP was associated with target
end organ damage while compliance was negatively associated with L VB. In HT
women, waist average was weakly associated with target end organ damage.

African men had a higher prevalence of hypertension (79%) compared to women which
was consistent with other studies done on this population group. 9-12 Generally the women
were more depressed which is consistent with African-American women who are more

likely to be depressed than men. 31 This seems to suggest that although ,vomen are more
prone to suffer from minimal to moderately severe depression, substantially more men
seem to suffer from severe depression. These differences may be due to the discrepancies
in the expression of depression by men and women. The expression of emotions,
constrained by traditional notions of masculinity, may explain why the prevalence of
depression was high in men even though they did not report symptoms of depression 32
When participants in this study were stratified into hypertensive and normotensive
groups, significant correlations were found between the experience of somatic symptoms
and 24hr BP. This finding suggests that individuals who suffer from high BP have a
negative experience of their physical health, and that they are aware of being physically
not well. It has previously been found that increased BP manifests among individuals
with negative perceptions of their well-being. 13 This is also consistent with findings from
other studies that showed that Africans experience chronic sympathetic system activation
when exposed to social and environmental stressors. 9, 11 The same authors illustrated that
in African men, an exaggerated peripheral resistance response can be seen. l I, 12 The
perception of daily events as stressful might result in a negative experience ofphysical
health, psychological distress and poor perceived health, which may elicit itself as
subjective stress resulting in an exaggerated vascular response and subsequently the
increase in BP. 33

In HT men, there were associations behveen major depression, L VH and compliance.

These findings suggest that individuals who are hypertensive are more likely to develop
depression and LVH with lower compliance. It has been previously found that
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hypertension has been associated with lower vascular compliance, development of LVH
and end organ damage as a result of vascular resistance and elevation in BP. 34. 35
Additionally hypertensive individuals have a greater risk of developing depression. 36 In
accordance with both of these findings, the results of this study showed that the HT
groups, depression was associated with L VB and especially vascular blood pressure
values. HP A hyperactivity has been associated with both hypertension and depression.
Whether HPA hyperactivity is a possible mechanism for the above-mentioned
associations in this popUlation remains an unsubstantiated speculation that will require
further investigation.37-39
Other studies have shown that in men, depression

been significantly associated with a

variety of vascular disorders, particularly the elevation ofMAP.J6.40.41 In this study only
an association between depression and 11AP in hypertensive women was found. The
possible reasons for this discrepancy in findings may lie in the difference in the
populations under study. The above-mentioned studies included African-Americans and
other ethnicities, therefore, rendering a comparison between the studies more complex.
Different backgrounds, socio-economic status, living conditions and levels of stress and
depression can additionally be confounders for comparing studies in different settings.
Additionally, the use of different psychological models in diagnosing depression may
result in an incongruity in the sensitivity of the instruments.
A logistic regression analysis was performed to show the size of the effect depression,
perception of health to hypertension and cardiovascular parameter have on HT.
Depressed women are 1.13 times more likely to develop hypertension than women,
indicating that depression has a greater effect on HT in women than the other measured
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predictors. Therefore, individuals who are depressed have a greater chance of developing
hypertension. As was found in the African-Americans, depression was predictive of later
incidence ofhypertension.42

In this study the population of African men had BP (138/89 mmHg) which is higher than

the ESH recommendations (> 125-130/ >80 mmHg), suggesting a possible need for new
cut off values (24hr AMBP) for Africans. Other possible limitations ofthe study include
the small size of the study sample when subjects were divided in HT and NT. Future
research should also incorporate the measure ofpsychological well-being in addition to
the measure of psychopathology, as it will give a better spectrum of mental wellness of
those individuals lying within the threshold category. In other words, the lack of
depression symptoms in a certain part ofthe current sample should not be interpreted as
the presence of mental wellness.
In conclusion, this study showed that depression was significantly associated with certain
measured cardiovascular parameters and that depression was the most prominent
contributor to HT. Major depression was associated with the development ofpathological
conditions such as the development ofLVH, lower vascular compliance and elevated
MAP, possibly through autonomic dysfunction. Perception of poorer health, in particular
somatisation could contribute to autonomic dysfunction in both men and women. The
limited number of similar studies in an African popUlation serves as motivation for more
research in this area.
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CHAPTER 3:
GENERAL FINDINGS AND CONCLUSIONS
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INTRODUCTION
This chapter will present the main findings that were reported in this dissertation. Results
will be discussed, interpreted, elucidated and compared to the relevant literature in
Chapter 1. Conclusions will be dravro and recommendations will be made regarding
further research on psychological distress, its prevalence, physiological mechanisms,
associations with hypertension and target organ damage.

SlJ1\1MARY OF MAIN FINDINGS
The significant findings of the article reported in this dissertation were:

The prevalence of hypertension in urbanised black South Africans was associated

with psychological distress (depression and somatisation) and cardiovascular
dysfunction (target end organ damage).

The main aim ofthe study was to investigate the relationship between psychological
distress and cardiovascular function anl0ngst urbanised black South Africans. It was
hypothesised that (a) an association exists between depression, perception of health,
hypertension and cardiovascular function in Africans, and (b) perception of health,
hypertension and depression prevalence is associated with cardiovascular dysfunction in
Africans. From the results, left ventricular hypertrophy (LVH), heart rate (HR.), blood
pressure (BP) and mean arterial pressure (MAP) were associated with perception of
health and depression respectively. Based on these findings both parts of the hypothesis
can be accepted as the prevalence of severe depression was more prominent in men who
also had a higher hypertension prevalence and greater L VB with lower compliance.
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DISCUSSION OF MAIN FINDINGS

Depression is associated with hypertension and development of cardiovascular diseases
(CVD).1,2 Both hypertension and CVD are becoming more prevalent in Sub-Saharan
Africa, but the role of depression as an outcome of psychological distress on
cardiovascular function has not yet been investigated in Africans. 3

The aim of this study was to investigate the association between psychological distress,
depression and cardiovascular dysfunction in urbanised black South Africans. Although
the findings of this study cannot be generalised to the whole African population of South
Africa, it serves as a foundation for future in-depth studies.

In HT men, systolic blood pressure (SBP) (1' =0.24) and diastolic blood pressure (DBP)
(1' =0.30) correlated positively with perception of health

(GH~SS),

while the LVB

(1'=0.35) was positively correlated with depression (PHQ). In the hypertensive women,

heart rate (HR.) correlated positively with perceived somatic symptoms (1'=0.30), whilst
MAP had a weak positive correlation with depression (1'=0.23; p=0.05). It seems that
hypertension in Africans is associated with LVB, lower arterial compliance (Cw) and
negative perception of physical health and symptoms of depression. These results are
linking hypertension to L VB in urbanised Africans in this population group.
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COMPARISON "TITH RELEVANT LITERATURE

'¥hen comparing the results ofthis study with existing literature, it is evident that some
fIndings confIrmed those of other research. It has previously been found that urbanised
African men show higher hypertension prevalence and that persistent psychological stress
associated with increased BP. A negative perception of health is associated with
increased vascular sympathetic activity.4, 5, 6 The literature indicated that African
American women are more likely to report symptoms of depression than men. 7 Consistent
with these fIndings this study showed that women reported more symptoms of depression
but the prevalence of severe depression was higher in men. This maybe attributed to
differences in the expression of depression by men and women. The expression of
emotions, constrained by traditional notions of masculinity, may explain why the
prevalence of depression was high in men, even though they did not report symptoms of
depression. 8 Emphasis should be dra,vn to the fact that the literature regarding depression
amongst urbanised Africans is to a large extent limited.

CIIA.l~CE

AND CONFOUNDING

Chance: A number of methodological factors may have influenced the outcomes of this

study.

The size ofthe study population may be questioned. When the participants were stratifIed
into hypertensive and normotensive groups the number of participants made it inadequate
to identifY trends in the greater population. Due to the small number of subjects in each
hypertensive gender group, the prevalence of severe depression may be a
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misrepresentation ofthe true situation in the general population.

Confounding factors: Other confounding factors such as HIV status may have

influenced the results. Age, body mass index, smoking, alcohol consumption, physical
activity and the use of hypertensive drugs were addressed by statistically adjusting for
possible bias interaction.

Furthermore, it was necessary to interpret all the statistical results in a physiological
perspective; the lack of statistical significance does not necessarily indicate a lack of
physiological significance.

WEAKNESS OF STUDY

Weaknesses ofthis study include:

1. In this study population, the African men had a higher BP (138/89 mmHg) than
that recommended by the ESH (:2:125-130/ :2:80 mmHg) guidelines for 24hr
ambulatory blood pressure (24hr AMJ3P) measurements, suggesting a possible
need for new cut offvalues for African men. 9
2. The psychological questionnaires only measure psychopathology and do not give
an indication ofthe mental well-being of individuals. As these are not mutually
exclusive states of functioning. Questionnaires that provide a more holistic view
of mental health should be considered in future as this will give a better view of
individuals that lie in the threshold spectrum for depression.
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FINAL CONCLUSIONS

In conclusion, this study sho\ved that depression was significantly associated with certain

measured cardiovascular parameters and that depression was the most prominent
contributor to HT prevalence in urbanised Africans. Major depression was associated
with the development of pathological conditions such as the development ofLVH and
elevated MAP, possibly through autonomic dysfunction. Perception of poorer health, in
particular negative perception ofphysical health as represented by the experience of
somatic symptoms, could contribute to the activation ofHPA axis and sympathetic
desensitisation in both men and women.

RECOMMENDATIONS

The following recommendations are proposed for future studies:

1. A study with a larger population will give a clearer picture of the prevalence of

depression amongst urbanised black South Africans.
2. Depression has both behavioural and direct pathophysiological

",rt.,,..1",,

Further

investigation into the pathophysiological effects of depression will give a clearer
view of their effects on cardiovascular function.
3. Direct pathophysiological effects of depression involve 3 mechanisms;
hypercortisolaemia (increased cortisol levels), impairment in platelet function and
finally, reduction in heart rate variability and vagal control. A study of all three
mechanisms will be valuable in isolating mechanisms contributing to the high
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prevalence of CVD in Africans
4. The levels of cortisol should be analysed in conjunction with the cardiovascular
and psychological variables. Levels of cortisol may change and contribute to the
development ofhypertension. Io The analysis of cortisol will provide a link
between depression which is characterised by hypercortisolaemia and
hypertensi on.
5. Impaired platelet function has been thought to contribute to the development of
CVD such as ischemic heart disease. II Depression has been associated with
enhanced platelet reactivity and release ofplatelet products such as platelet factor
4 and B,- thromboglobulin. Therefore, the use of enzyme-linked immunosorbent
assay (ELISA) to measure plasma concentrations ofthe platelet-specific proteins
in these individuals may provide a better understanding of the physiological
mechanisms associated with depression

.12

6. Control of the heart rate is mainly via the autonomic nervous system. Therefore,
fluctuations in heart rate may provide a sensitive measure of the rapidly reacting
autonomic systems which are altered in depressed individuals. Measuring heart
rate variability will give clarity on the autonomic nervous system functioning. I3
7. Investigating baroreflex sensitivity may add value in the understanding of
psychological distress and its effects on hemodynamic reactivity, in other words
individuals who are depressed or experiencing symptoms of depression will fail to
make appropriate adjustments in HR with increases in BP.14
8.. Major depression is associated with memory and learning deficits due to the
persistent hypercortisolaemia. Therefore, accessing learning and memory
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function may be an additional method in validating depression in these
individuals. IS
9. Future research should incorporate the measure of psychological well-being in
addition to

measure ofpsychopathology, as it will give a better indication of

the physiological functioning especially of those individuals lying within the
threshold
10. Further research in

of mental illness.
organ damage may have both health and economic

relevance.
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CHAPTER 4:

ADDENDUMS
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PATIENT HEALTH QUESTIONNAIRE (PHQ-9)
(Kroenke, Spitzer & Williams, 2001)

Instructions:
Please indicate how often over the last 2 weeks you have been bothered by any ofthe
following problems by ticking the appropriate box.

not at
all

several
days

more
than
half the
days

nearly
every day

0

1

2

3

v

1

2

3

1.

Little interest/pleasure in doing
things

2.

Feeling down/depressed/hopeless.

0

1

2

3

4.

Trouble falling or staying asleep/
OR sleeping too much
Feeling tired! having little energy

0

1

2

3

5.

Poor appetite OR overeating

0

1

2

3

0

1

2

3

0

1

2

3

0

1

2

3

0

1

2

3

not
difficult
at all

somewhat
difficult

very
difficult

extremely
difficult

Feeling bad about yourself OR that
you are a failure/ that you have let
. yourself or your family down
Trouble concentrating on things,
such as
the newspaper/
watching television
Moving or speaking so slowly that
other people could have noticed OR
being so fidgety or restless that you
have been moving around a lot
more than usual
Thoughts that you would be better
I off dead/ of hurting yourself in
i some way
If you checked off any problems, how
difficult have these problems made it
for you to do your work, take care of
things at home or get along with
other pe('>ple?

•

D

D
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D

GENERAL HEALTH QUESTIONNAIRE (GHQ)
(Goldberg & Hiller, 1979)

Instructi 0 ns:
We would like to know if you have had any medical complaints, and how your health has been in general
over the past few weeks. Please answer ALL the questions simply by ticking the answer which you think
most nearly applies to you. Remember that we want to know about present and recent complaints, and
not those that you had in the past. It is important that you try to answer ALL the questions. Thank you
very much for your cooperation.

HAVE YOU RECENTLY
Been feeling perfectly well and in
good health?
Been feeling in need of a good tonic?

Not at all

No moretha
usual

A3

Been feeling run down and out of
sorts?

Not at all

A4

Felt that you are ill?
Been

Al
. A2

i AS

pains in your head?

Same as usual

4

3

Worse than
usual

Much worse
than usual

ermore
usual

Much more
than usual

No more than
usual

Rather more
than usual

Much more
than usual

Not at all

No more than
usual

Rather more
than usual

Muchmore
than usual

Not at all

No more than Rather more
usual
, than usual

Much more
than usual

A6

Been getting a feeling of tightness or
pressure in your head?

Not at all

No more than
usual

Rather more
than usual

Much more
than usual

A7

Been having hot or cold spells?

Not at all

No more than
usual

Rather more
than usual

Much more
than usual

Not at all

No more than
usual

Rather more
than usual

Muchmore
than usual

I
!

2

1
Better than
usual

I BI I Lost much sleep over worry?
B2

Had difficulty in staying asleep?

Not at all

No more than
usual

Rather more
than usual

Much more
than usual

B3

Felt constantly under strain?

Not at all

No more than
usual

Rather more
than usual

Muchmore
than usual

B4

Been getting edgy and bad-tempered?

Not at all

No more than
usual

Rather more
than usual

Muchmore
than usual

BS

Been getting scared or panicky for no
good reason?

Not at all

No more than
usual

Rather more
than usual

Muchmore
than usual
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I

I

B6

Found everything getting on top of
you?

• Not at all

B7

Been feeling nervous and strung-up
all the time?

Not at all

No more than i Rather more
usual
I than usual

managing to keep yourself busy
and occupied?

More so than
usual

Same as usual

Rather less
than usual

Much less
than usual

C2

Been taking longer over the things
you do?

Quicker than
usual

Same as usual

Longer than
• usual

Much more
than usual

C3

Felt on the whole you were doing
things weIl?

Better than
usual

About the
same

I Less well

Cl

I

!

C4

Been satisfied with the way you've
carried out your task?

C5

Felt that you are playing a useful part
in things?

I C6
!

Felt capable of making decisions
about things?
--"""--"

Been able to enjoy your normal dayto-day activities?

C7

More
• satisfied

i

No more than I Rather more
usual
than usual

Muchmore
I than usual
Much less
than usual
i

Much less
weB

• than usual

About same
as usual

Less satisfied
than usual

More so than
usual

Same as usual

Less useful
than usual

More so than
• usual
More so than
usual

Same as usual

Less so than
usual

Same as usual

Less so than
usual

Not at all

No more than
usual

Rather more
than usual

i

!

i

Much less
satisfied
Much less
useful

!
i

Much less
capable

i

Much less
than usual

I

Muchmore
than usual

I

""--"""

I Dl
!

Been thinking of yourself as a
. worthless person?

I

D2

I Felt that life is entirely hopeless?

Not at all

No more than
usual

Rather more
than usual

Muchmore
than usual

D3

Felt that life isn't worth living?

Not at all

No more than
• usual

Rather more
than usual"

Much more
than usual

D4

Thought ofthe possibility that you
might make away with yourself?

. D5 • Found at times you couldn't do
I
anythmg because your nerves were
too bad?
Found yourself wishing you were
dead and away from it all?

D6

I D7
!

Found that the idea oftaking your
own life kept coming into your head?

• Definitely not
I
I Not at all

• Not at all
Definitely not

I don't think
so

I Has crossed

\ Definitely has

• my mind

No more than
• usual

Rather more
than usual

i Muchmore

No more than
usual

Rather more
than usual

I don't think
so

Has crossed
my mind

Muchmore
than usual
. Definitely has

than usual
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